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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 5:21; sunset, 6:23.
I. Blank and wife registered from

Paradise at Congress hotel. Took
bridal suite.

Patrolman MichaeJ Hurley rein-

stated and assigned to Hyde Park
station. Discharged from force for
accepting bribe from dope fiend.

"Count" Erasmus de Dziubaniuk,
alleged head of 2 households, placed
on probation by judge. Will support
children.

Members of county board to in-

spect jail today. Will consider plans
to replace it with $2,000,000 struc-
ture.

Three men, arrested by Mrs, Bessie
Bierman when she invited them to
flat, discharged by judge.

Edward Briggs, 16, 417 N. Hermi-
tage av., killed by Penn. train at
Arbor pi. Picking up coal.

Fire in bakery of Dunning insane
asylum filled buildings with smoke.
Excitement Small damage.

F. O. Ridelfo, jeweler, 26th and
Lowe av., sentenced to 6 mo. in the
Bridewell. Bought stolen property
from boys.

Edward Montague, 1722 Muskegon
av., arrested for disorderly conduct
election day, freed. "Only boosting
Thompson," he said.

Joel McEvilly, 5529 S. La Salle,
knocked from wagon by 59th st car.
Several bruised.

New Rogers Park phone exchange
to open April 8. Public invited.

Sam Trembley, 9, bummed way
here from Toledo. Arrested. Asked
judge to send him to Bridewell to
learn trade.

Gov't agents testified to discovery
of hidden furniture in trial of Ernest
Erickson, accused of concealing as-
sets in bankruptcy.

Martin Gaven, motorman, dead.
Gas in home, 2435 S. Leavitt Police
probing.

Winnetka residents want injunc
tion against excavating company. I

Arthur Lund, chief clerk at Bride-

well, fatally injured. Auto hit car.
George Gumpers, driver of Carson-Pir- ie

truck, dead. Train hit truck at
Forest Park.

Jacob Kestle, retired butcher, dead.
Gas in home, 7542 Evans av. Reason
unknown.

Alice Heelan, 17, 4710 Shields av.,
badly bruised. Hit by auto. Driver
not arrested.

Bomb No. 2 in black hand series
wrecked meat market of Joseph,
Coco, 2262 Wentworth av. Denies
receiving letters.

Secret service men raided home of
John Wilk, moulder. Found counter-
feiting plant. Arrested.

100 persons rescued when fire par--t

tially destroyed apartment bldg.,,
1452 E. 57th.

Secret service men raided home of,
Stan Czerwiec, 2254 W. 19th. Founds
plant for making counterfeit coinsv
Czerwiec brothers arrested.

Boys and girls of Oakland school
cultivating land at 41st and Cottage
Grove av. " ,

Chicago & Milwaukee electric lina
raised fares five cents. Says state-utiliti- es

board sanctioned increase.
J. T. Erhardt, 1820 Belle Plaine av.;

dead. Threw self in front of North
western "L" train.

Highland Park citizens obtain in-,- :,

junction restraining town from plac- -t

ing leper in house being constructed
for him. Is now living In jail. ,

South Park board to start work on,
new 63d st. bathing beach as soon as,
permission is received from war de-

partment. Passed their $3,000,000
budget

County Judge Scully says presence-o- f
American flag at polling place did

away with much strife, -
Office of Broderick Coal Co., 3652

Archer av., held up by 2 men. $145
Robert Sweitzer back .on job yes-

terday. Has "Keep Smiling" sign, t
Burglar who stole jewelry and picr

Think steam shovel hurts trees. j ture of baby from Mrs. H. R Lutzen- -
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